KIDS & BABIES

Baby food market – growth, trends and forecasts
The global baby food market is expected to register a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 6,7% during
the period of 2018 to 2023. Currently, health conscious parents are opting for organic baby foods over conventional baby food.
The global baby food market has
experienced significant growth over the
past few years, primarily due to rising
population of working women, rise in
organised retail marketing, and their
concern for good nutrition for their babies.
Furthermore, manufacturing of baby food
under strict health and safety standards
has helped creating the awareness about
the usefulness of packaged baby foods in
providing the required nutrition for babies.
This in turn has escalated the demand for
baby food in the world market. Additionally,
baby food is gaining popularity in the high
income groups as a part of their status quo,
especially in the emerging markets, which
is expected to further drive the baby food
market in emerging economies.
Currently, owing to increasing demand
for nutrition from the natural sources, the
organic baby food segment is growing at
a significant pace and several large players
are engaging themselves to cash in the
untapped markets. Concerns related to
food safety, falling birth rates, and the
practice of feeding home cooked food to
babies are the key restraints in this market.
Declining in birth rates and milk intolerance

Concerns related to
food safety, falling birth
rates, and the practice
of feeding home cooked
food to babies are the
key restraints in this
market.
in babies may pose severe challenge for
baby food market.

Market segmentation
As they grow, the baby food available
for them varies from infant formula to
solid dried baby foods. Baby food product
includes baby soups, frozen baby foods,
baby snacks, baby cereals and bottled baby
foods. Major market share has been held
by bottled baby foods, followed by baby
cereals. Frozen baby food is expected to
have highest growth potential followed by
bottled baby food and baby cereals.
A report my Mordor Intelligence
segments the global baby food market by
type, distribution channel and region. The
baby-food market, on the basis of types, is

segmented as conventional baby food and
organic baby food. This market is classified
into mother’s milk substitutes, cereal
based foods, vegetable and fruit purees,
frozen foods and others. The market is also
segmented based on constituents into milk,
vegetables and fruits, cereals and others.
Market study indicated that Mother’s milk
substitutes account for the major share
of the market. By distribution channels,
market is segmented into hyper markets/
supermarkets, convenience stores, dollar
stores, online retailers and others.
Milk formula occupies the largest market
share followed by the product segment
of prepared baby food. However, over
the forecast period, product segment of
prepared baby food would gain prominent
adoption in the global market. Sales of milk
formula baby food is highly concentrated
in the APAC region. Alternatively, demand
for prepared baby food is largely limited
to developed regions. However, market for
prepared baby food, in developing regions
would pick pace over the forecast period,
subsequently leading to the dynamic
growth of the baby food market in the
APAC region.
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Supermarkets, hypermarkets, small
grocery retailers, and health & beauty
retailers are the key distribution channels in
the baby food industry. Increased Internet
penetration, access to smartphones, and
simplified e-banking systems will lead to
more purchase through the online channel.

Regional analysis
The market is geographically segmented
into North America, Europe, Asia-Pacific,
South America and Africa. Asia-Pacific
has the largest consumer base followed
by Europe, and North America. North
America is the largest markets in terms of
revenue. The growing population and rising
consumer spending in Asia-Pacific makes
this the region to look at for investments
and expansion. However, it is a price
sensitive market and consumption depends
on perceived value. Emerging markets such
as India, China and Indonesia are the major
growth contributors in the growth of baby
food market in Asia-Pacific.

The baby food market
is experiencing changes
due to increasing
consumer spending,
especially in the
developing nations.

Competitive environment
Nestle SA have been dominating the global
baby food market. Key players operating
in baby food market are, Danone, Mead
Johnson, Abbott laboratories, Hero-Group,
Perrigo Company, Bellamy Organics, Hain
Celestial Group, Campbell soups, Friesland
Campina, H.J. Heinz, Bristol-Myers Squibb,
Numico, Wyeth, East Asiatic co Ltd, Ella’s
Kitchen, Beech-Nut Nutrition Corporation ,
DMK Deutsches Milchkontor GmbH, DSM,
Dumex, HiPP GmbH & Co., Koninklijke DSM
N.V., Meiji Co Ltd etc
The baby food market is experiencing
changes due to increasing consumer
spending, especially in the developing
nations. Consumers are now more aware
of the positive effects of scientifically
prepared baby food which is likely to
create more opportunities in the market
in the future. Expansion and investment
in developing markets like China are
the major strategies followed by the
companies.
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European parents warming up
to chilled baby food
In recent years, the European baby and toddler food market has been undergoing a
rapid transformation. It has evolved from a traditional jarred meal assortment to a
more exciting and innovative product selection to meet the demand for fresher and
more natural tasting baby food.
Driven by the trend towards naturalness
and cleaner diets, European consumers
are increasingly reaching for fresher and
healthier food options for themselves,
and they’re also demanding the same for
their children. While the European food
and drink industry has swiftly responded
to consumer demand for more freshness,
baby food has been slow to embrace this
trend. Although the share of chilled baby
meals has increased significantly in recent
years, still over 90% of baby savoury meals
launched in Europe in 2017 were shelf
stable.This highlights potentially underused
opportunity in the chilled baby meal
segment.

Chilled baby meals can help
alleviate parental guilt
In today’s increasingly time-strapped
society, lots of working parents don’t
have time to cook during the week, being
potentially riddled with guilt about serving
store-bought food to their children. With
this in mind, there is an opportunity for
baby food brands to develop nutritionally
balanced, better-for-you chilled baby and
toddler meals in convenient packaging,
which is still close to home-made fare.

In recent years, high-pressure processing
has been making an appearance within
many different food and drink categories,
from packaged meats and prepared meals,
juices, dairy and most recently the world of
baby food.
High-pressure processing is a nonthermal process of destroying bacteria,
allowing food to retain a higher proportion
of nutrients compared to standard
methods of sterilisation. Retaining all of
the goodness of the ingredients going into
baby food, high-pressure processing brings
a whole new level of desirability in terms of
healthiness to baby food.
The demand amongst parents for
fresh, nutritious and convenient baby
food is unlikely to abate. This offers baby
food manufacturers an opportunity
to experiment with innovative chilled
products that merge parents’ desire for
freshness and quality with convenient
packaging. As awareness of the benefits of
cold-pressed products is becoming more
prevalent than ever, the high-pressure
processing method could be a perfect
fit to offer fresh and nutritious chilled
alternatives to most other baby foods.
– Mintel
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What millennials want for their babies
Baby food is growing up. Little jars of strained peas and banana purée may have
worked for previous generations, but today’s parents are demanding more from
brands. Health-conscious consumers focused on avoiding added sugars, artificial
colors and flavors, and exposure to potential allergens have become parents hoping
to do the same for their babies. Yet, almost half of all Millennial consumers still rely
on baby food manufacturers to educate them about their child’s nutritional needs.

Food allergies a top concern
Food allergies in kids have increased by 50%
in the past twenty years; it’s estimated
that 1 in 13 American children under 18
have a food allergy, a total of 5.9 million
kids. Parents are understandably concerned
that their child may be affected, five out of
every six parents say they are concerned
about their child developing food allergies.
But this doesn’t automatically mean they’re
avoiding potential allergens altogether.
Rather, parents are looking for a detailed
understanding of baby and toddler food
ingredients so they know exactly what
they’re exposing their child to at mealtime.
In fact, 87% of younger Millennial parents
(18-24) and 84% of older Millennial
parents (25-34) believe it’s important to
expose children to a variety of foods so
they do not develop allergies. Clear and
precise labeling, including free-from claims
for those who have already identified sensi
tivities, and content that cites the latest
pediatric guidelines can help consumers
make the best choices for their babies.

Full of flavour
As consumers increasingly opt for fewer
processed foods, it’s not surprising that
parents are opting for organic, GMO-free,
and additive/preservative free products
for their children. Launches of new baby/
toddler foods bearing those claims have
almost doubled since 2014. Similarly,
parents wish to expose their children to
a variety of flavors at younger ages, with
more than a third agreeing that baby/
toddler cereals and jarred baby foods
need a flavor boost. Additionally, 28%
would be interested in trying foods with
international flavors (Chinese, Indian) and
almost a quarter believe herbs, like basil
and rosemary, would spice up kiddie foods.
While parents want more flavor, they don’t
want added sugar and are keeping an eye
on their child’s calorie intake. Instead,
parents agree that manufacturers can
improve both flavor and nutritional value
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Five best
foods for
babies
From the age of six months, a baby
can start to eat lots of different foods
and will benefit from trying variety of
tastes and textures.

Vegetables

by adding superfoods, such as blueberries
and pomegranate, and increasing the
variety of whole grains in cereal.

Baby on board
Busy families are looking for solutions to
feeding baby on the go. Half of parents
seek foods that come in re-sealable pack
aging and convenience-oriented singleserving healthy snacks (such as hummus
and vegetable-based dips) for toddlers.
Shortcuts that eliminate wait time and
cleanup, such as squeezable meal and
snack pouches allow little ones to feed
themselves with minimal mess. Most
parents typically stock up on baby food
when they’re grocery shopping for them
selves, baby foods are generally purchased
at mass retailers and supermarkets; only
20% of consumers shop at natural or
specialty retailers for these items.
These trends reflect the overall
movement toward natural, more
nutritious foods free from additives and
preservatives. As new parents, they want
the best for their babies and are more
carefully reading labels and evaluating
brands. Earn their trust by clearly labeling
foods and offering transparency in origin.
Build awareness with social content that
humorously and honestly reflects today’s
parenting struggles and challenges while
acknowledging that parents are doing their
best to nourish their child and that begins
with your best-in-class product.
– www.womensmarketing.com/

Babies need a variety of vegetables as
soon as they start weaning. Vegetables
add colour, texture and variety to a
baby’s meals. They’re high in vitamins,
minerals and fibre too. Vegetables help
healthy growth and development, and
may help to protect against some
diseases in the long term.

Fish
A baby can have well-mashed or flaked
fish from six months onwards. Fish
is particularly good for babies. It’s a
great source of protein, vitamins and
minerals. The omega-3 fatty acids in
fish, particularly oily fish such as fresh
salmon and mackerel, are important for
brain development.

Poultry and red meat
Meat is an excellent source of protein
and a good source of nutrients such as
iron and zinc. It also contains a small
amount of vitamin D. When a baby is
six months or seven months, the stores
of iron that he built up when you were
pregnant are starting to run out. So it’s
important to introduce other sources of
iron into his meals.

Pulses and beans
Pulses and beans are another good
source of protein and iron. They’re quick
and easy to cook to a soft texture that
babies will be able to manage, and are
good substitutes for meat or fish.

Milk
Although a baby is eating solid food, his
regular milk is still an important food
for him as a source of calcium and other
nutrients.
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Buying for your baby
Baby Food is an essential component of any supermarket or grocery offering.
Consumers are constantly making brand and usage decisions depending on everevolving needs and wants. Trends toward natural or perceived healthier foods, as
well as the avoidance of allergens and processed foods can have an impact on what
the consumer chooses to buy. Choices, or the lack thereof, affects consumer loyalty,
which impacts profitability.
role in finding that edge to consumer
satisfaction and retention. We invited
80 Field Agents (shoppers) to complete
a random in-store survey close to where
they live. Locations visited are represented
geographically on the map overleaf.
Agents were requested to make a small
purchase of baby food and share their
preferences and behaviours via an app.
Visits were verified using till slips, category
photos, GPS and timestamps.
The most popular retailer for baby food
was found to be Pick n Pay. The most
common brand used was Nestum Formula,
with Purity in second place. About 97% of
shoppers were able to find their preferred
products. The strongest choice drivers were
price and brand and most shoppers were
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• Hygenix Touch Body Hygiene Wipes are gentle and effective for
head to toe hygiene.
• They are alcohol free and specially formulated to kill 99% of
known germs and odour causing bacteria, keeping your skin
refreshed, clean and moisturised at all times.
• No water required.
• They are available in both lightly fragranced and fragrance free
variants.
• The body wipes come in a tub of 40 wipes with a clip-lid
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Crowd-sourcing via smartphones provides
an unbiased, real-time understanding of
consumer shopping habits and frustrations,
assisting retailers to focus on relevant
operational issues and reinforce customer
loyalty and shopper satisfaction. Feedback
is collected through photos, videos, audio,
timers, barcode scanners and a general
survey platform, capturing consumer
insights instantaneously.
High-volume purchases provide strong
support to retail performance. Baby food is
one of the categories where shopper needs
are important. It is therefore necessary
to match expectations and needs with
product range, availability, and pricing.
Understanding consumer preferences and
decision drivers can play an important

Feel clean & fresh every day, all day!
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found to be concerned with natural or
organic foods without artificial flavours
or colourants. It was found that 89% of
shoppers prepare baby food at home with
taste and ingredients being their prime
motivations. Mashed fruit was the most
popular home-prepared meal. Just under
a third of all shoppers surveyed experience
allergies and lactose or dairy intolerance in
feeding their babies. Only 10% of shoppers
were found to purchase baby food online;
Takealot was the most popular source for
this.

Do you ever buy food online?
Yes
10%
No
90%
Do you prefer to feed your
baby natural, organic food?
Yes
51%
No
49%
Do you look at price when
deciding what to buy?
Yes
77%
No
23%
Choice Drivers
Price
Brand name
Specials or
promotions
Convenience
Easy to mix
Other

19%
18%
16%

Where did you visit compared
to your normal store?
Pick n Pay
Clicks
Checkers
Shoprite
Dischem
Other

Usual Retailer

Where visited

15%
15%
12%
12%
10%
35%

16%
15%
12%
14%
4%
38%

What kind of food do you prepare?
Mashed Fresh Fruit That Does Not Need Cooking
(E.g. Avocado Or Banana)
Lightly Steamed Fruit
Lightly Steamed Vegetables
Other (processed food, mashed potatoes, mashed
potatoes and mashed pumpkin, mashed vegetables
((carrots, peas and potatoes)), soft porridge, steamed/
boiled chicken breast)
Usual baby food preferences
Nestum
27%
Purity
23%
Infacare
15%
Cerelac
15%
Nan
14%
Other
6%

Do you normally prepare baby
food at home?
Yes
89%
No
11%

Does your baby have any
allergies?
Yes
22%
No
78%
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21%
34%
5%

Was your preference available?
Yes
97%
No
3%

10%
9%
28%

What products do you avoid?
Only natural ingredients 20%
Wheat free
7%
Salt and sugar free
17%
Dairy free
7%
29%
No artificial flavours
& colourants
No preservatives and
21%
stabilisers

40%

For more details, email us at: client@fieldagentsa.com.

